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- Easy-to-use and intuitive user interface - Task, status and file management (share, send and receive) - It can display data, upload files, share files, send files and synchronize from/to clients - Task management is fully integrated with the user interface, i.e., tasks can be added, deleted, edited and assigned to users. The status of the
tasks can also be viewed. - The available tasks can be filtered to only display tasks that belong to a specific user or project or all tasks - Automatically create users - Built-in FTP support - Intuitive user interface with lots of configuration options - Powerful configuration settings - Anti-virus and firewall support - The database size is
scalable - Load balancing support. ToDo Server can be installed on any network server with a MySQL or MariaDB database engine. * Multi-language support: English, German, French, Italian, Spanish, Russian, Ukrainian, Hungarian, Korean, Japanese, and Chinese * Multi-platform support: Windows, Mac OS, and Linux * Plugin support:
Plugins can be added to provide extended functionality. ToDo Server has been built to support unlimited plugins Download Now How to install ToDo Server? To install ToDo Server: 1. Download the installer and run the installer. 2. Follow the instructions. 3. Open the database manager. 4. Login to a MySQL database server. Enter the
database manager. 5. Install ToDo Server. How to use ToDo Server? 1. Connect to a server. 2. Add tasks and files. 3. View the tasks. 4. Logout. 5. Switch to another project. 6. Logout. 7. Go back to the main project. How to add users to ToDo Server? 1. Connect to the server. 2. Create a user and give him the administrator or standard
user rights. 3. Click on the database icon. 4. Click on the Users tab. 5. Click the Add button. 6. Enter the user's username. 7. Enter the user's password. 8. Click OK. How to receive tasks? 1. Click on the Server icon. 2. Click on the tasks tab. 3. Create a task. 4. Click on the Receive button. 5. Enter the username of the user who sent the
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It supports multiple projects for organizing tasks. It has a task scheduling mechanism to ensure the order and deadline. There are convenient submenus which allow you to manage your tasks. It can be accessed from multiple systems at the same time, either by LAN or over the internet. With an effective project design, you can make
the most of ToDo Server's unique features to better manage your tasks. How it works: There is no specific order, you can add or remove tasks at any time. You just add the task in your project manager, and the scheduling mechanism will work for you. Required: There are three methods for scheduling tasks: (1)With Ethernet:
synchronize both task manager and ToDo Server via wired Ethernet. (2)With internet: synchronize both task manager and ToDo Server via the internet. (3)With both Ethernet and internet: start the ToDo Server program on your computer then synchronize both task manager and ToDo Server via wired Ethernet. If you have the
following requirements, we recommend you to use this synchronization method. •Ethernet connection: Ethernet cable is required to have better bandwidth (such as gigabit Ethernet connection); The Network connection must be reliable enough for synchronization over a long distance (more than 100 meters). •Internet connection:
You may use Internet connection without Ethernet to synchronize both task manager and ToDo Server. You will have to bear the administrative cost of the Internet connection. Features: Open source: There are source codes available at You can source the project on github to download to your own computer. Task manager: To allow
you manage your tasks using either task manager client, ToDo Server or both. Interface: Both the web interface and the command line interface are available. Task list: The task list provides you a convenient way to monitor your task status. Scheduling: There are three ways to define a task's deadline: (1)With priority: ToDo Server
will automatically assign a deadline with the project's priority. (2)Manually: You can also set a deadline by yourself by clicking the "Deadline..." button. (3)With an Internet time server: You can also set a deadline b7e8fdf5c8
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- Easily synchronize a list of folders in a LAN network - Share projects with multiple users - Manage project status - Display project tasks - Change files in a project - Create new folders in a project - Send task notes to project's members - Back up tasks and folders on a LAN - Display task updates Version 0.99.12 00.05.2005 - Add ability
to create menu shortcuts for direct access to Tasks, Projects, Members, Preferences 00.04.2005 - Now defaults to local windows.NET framework - Support Win2000 - Default settings for ToDo Server location - Status bar update while jobs are running - Edit task information is now supported. 00.03.2005 - Send files in another user's
project for editing is now supported - Shows the progress of tasks and new folders is now supported - Task note when sending a file is now supported 00.02.2005 - Now defaults to a popup menu instead of a dialog - New option for start and end date for each task - Renamed projects and folders - Now modifies keys sequence by
context menu. 00.01.2005 - Now the ToDo Server is an App for Microsoft Window. - Bugfixes 00.11.2004 - Now the ToDo Server saves the project's configuration on user's profile folder instead of on registry - Searchable by category and year - Profile editing 00.06.2004 - Now the ToDo Server can be set as a system service Configurable ToDo Server - Now two editions of ToDo Server: Home Edition and Professional Edition 00.05.2004 - Now user can create project with multiple folders - New folder structure - Now the ToDo Server can be set as a system service - Configurable ToDo Server - Now two editions of ToDo Server: Home Edition and Professional
Edition - Support for Win2000 00.03.2004 - Now users can create multiple profiles - Now a menu bar displaying the to do-server and to do list - Now the to do list can be sorted by name and date - Add item support 00.02.2004 - Now

What's New in the?
========================== ToToDo Server is a simple task management software, that helps you manage your tasks and view them online through a web interface. ToToDo Server is flexible and easy to use, offering many options to synchronize and display your tasks. - Multiple clients synchronized - Dropbox support
- Work emails support - Google Drive support - Store more than 50 types of task data - Dynamic task list per project - Sort and filter tasks by time, title, project, assigned to me, assigned to them - Notify when an assignee changes or cancels the task - Task & comment email reminders - Reminders filter - Task & project sharing - Task
& project relationships - Task & project tags - Supports nested projects - Task library - iCal based task calendar view - Customizable presentation Features: ======== Please visit for more details. - Multiple clients synchronized * Supports multiple clients for task synchronization and online viewing such as web, Android, iPhone &
iPad, iPhone on Facebook, Google Chrome & Firefox, Google Reader (desktop-based) and many more. - Dropbox support * Plug-and-play integration with Dropbox for fast task synchronization, backup & sync. - Google Drive support * Plug-and-play integration with Google Drive for fast task synchronization, backup & sync. - Support for
multiple users * Also can be installed as a server and work as a task management server. - Installs multiple users for ease of use. - Multiple projects * Each user can have its own project or list of projects. - Supports project sharing * Each project may have a project list. - Flexible task list * ToToDo Server allows users to add multiple
task types and each task has a unique property. - Dynamic task list per project * Each project can have a unique task list. - Notify when an assignee changes or cancels the task * When a task is assigned or unassigned to another user, a notification will be sent to the assignee. - Task & comment email reminders * We send notification
emails to remind users when an assigned task is due, when a task that is assigned or due is overdue or overdue, a task that is assigned to them or when a task that is assigned or due was canceled. - Reminders filter * Filters inbox email and sends the
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System Requirements:
- Windows 7, 8 or 10 - 1GB RAM - 1024x768 screen resolution - DirectX 11.0 compatible video card - 4GB available space - DIRECTX 11.0 - DualShock 4 gamepad *This game will run on most laptops, but not all. *If you want to enjoy VR in your favorite VR headset on Windows, then you should get the game with the Oculus Rift, HTC
Vive or PS VR. Minimum Specs: - Windows 7 or
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